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Alleged basketball Tix mastermind indictedThree-hors- e

battle forecast

in Preakness

ciers" in the ring were: Frank
Crrdone and Morris Mcyison,
bolh of Pittsburgh; David Gold-

berg and Steve Lckometnts, both
of St. Louis, and Norman (Lefty)
Rosenthal of Chicago.

Thrto
Oilier named

were: Anthony Di Chiarinte of

Chicago: Ralph Giganle o.' New
York, a brother of Vincent (The

Chin) Gigante who was acquitted ',

several years ago on a charge of
trying to kill gambler Frank Cos-- --

tello; and Paul Walker of N e w
York.

Molinas was accused by brib-

ing Reed to fix three Bowling
Green games against Dc Paul,
Bradley and Cauisius during the ,

1959-6- season. Reed was paid $1,- -'

000 in each case, Hogan said.

into 51 cities and 22 states.
It also broke up what Hogan de-

scribed as "Oie Molinas ring" a

ring that included a group of 11

co - conspirators operating from
New York, Chicago, Pittsburgh
and St. Louis, plus tho 22 former
college players.

Molinas, who faces prison sen-

tences of nearly 35 years and
fines of more than $30,000 if

convicted, was the 10th alleged
fixer caught in Hogan's net since
he started his current investiga

Wayne (now lvtroit) Pistons,
pleaded innocent at his arraign-
ment and was released in $5,000

kill.
The University

high scorer declined comment
when he appeared in General Ses-

sions Court but later told United
Press Internal ion:il that "when
this matter is finally resolved, my
innocence will be fully estab-
lished."

Covers 51 Cities

The arrest of Molinas, who be-

came a lawyer after he was
tossed out of the NBA. climaxed

NEW YORK (UPI) - DLst.

Atty. Frank S. Hogan, highly
pleased with the arrest of Jack
Molinas as the alleged master-
mind in the college basketball
"fix" scandals, today promised to

"keep the ball bouncing" in his
tireless probe.

"We are continuing the inves-

tigations," Hogan said after Mol-

inas, a former court star, was in-

dicted Thursday for bribing or

conspiring to bribe 22 players
from 12 colleges to dump 25

games from coast to coast.
Molinas, 30, who was barred

from playing in the National Bas-

ketball Association in 1954 after
admitting he had bet on games
in which he played for the Fort

BALTIMORE (UPI) - The 86th

running of the $188,300 Preakness
Stakes Saturday shapes up as a
three-hors- e race among Jaipur,
Decidedly and Ridan.

However, the owners and train-
ers of the eight other entries to-

day offered logical explanations
for giving their colts a crack at
the second of the Triple Crown
classics.

A r--
t 4 . 1JJ. GaKART

The outsider in the field is a
a investigation of t h e
nationwide gambling conspiracy
which took Hugan's investigators

Madras ready

for district test
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tions. Nine have pleaded guilty
and are awaiting sentence.

Of tlie 22 players named in the
latest indictments, 11 were previ-
ously identified as "point shav-

ers."
Namts New Ons

The newcomers identified by
Hogan included William (Billy)
Reed and Thomas Falentano of

Bowling Green University, Gary
Kaufman and Leroy Wright of
of the University of Pacific,

Vergopia and Leonard Wha-le-

of Niagara University, Rich-

ard Hoffman, Michael Callahan.
Robert Franz and Larry Dial of
the University of South Carolina,
and Leonard Kaplan of the Uni-

versity of Alabama.
Three of the 11 gamblers named

as have already
pleaded guilty to previous "fix"
charges and will be sentenced
next Wednesday. They are Aaron

Wagman, Joseph Hacken and Jo-

seph Green, all of New York.
Identified by Hogan as "finan
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Time Trials: 12:00 noon, Races 1:30 p.m.
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Help needed
af ball park

Baseball fans were reminded to-

day that there is still lots of work
to be done in moving and finish-

ing the new steel paneled outfield
fence at the Municipal baseball
park.

The galvanized steel panels for
the fence, which must be buffed,
primed and put into place, will
be used in the larger field.

So city recreation director
Vince Gcnna is asking for all the

colt named Flying Johnniu, gener-
ously listed in the program line
at 30-- 1 but who will probably go
off at 10OI.

"A horse like that should not
bo in the race," said Horatio Luro
who trains Decidedly, the Ken-

tucky Derby winner, for die El
Peco Ranch of George A. Pope.

"A classic should have dignity,
and unless you think your horse
can finish you should
not . start him," the Argentinian
claimed.

Thinks Orhorwiso

But Paul Hampshire, owner of
the Jopa Stable along with his

father, John H., and brother, John
D., believes Flying Johnnie has a
chance to be in the money.

"Flying Johnnie is not too fast
out of die gate but he has shown
some speed at the end and we
think he deserves a shot at the

best," Hampshire said.
"Besides. Maryland and Balti-

more should be represented in
the race." added the man whose
firm put in all the tile, flooring
and plaster in Pimlico's new $1.2

million clubhouse.

Children

FREE

Adults

50c
1

ft mi
.V Hamburgers ... hot dogs . . . pop . . . candy

FREE COFFEE!

MADRAS Bertlis in the Ore-

gon state high school track
meet await Madias union high
school thinclacls who can win a
first or second in any event at
the annual district track meet
scheduled for Saturday at Burns.

Last year the Buffs took second

spot in the state meet on the
basis of performances by Gregg
Macy and Kent Cochran. Coch-

ran is a mainstay of this year's
squad, and Macy is now a hurd-
ler witli the Oregon State Rooks.

Making the trip to the district
meet Saturday for the 'Vhite Buf-

faloes arc: 100 yard dash, Wcs
and Dennis Miller: d dash,
Wes Miller and Wayne Maw; d

dash, Maw and either John
Newton or Tom Kalama;
run, Bill Brown and Bob Kramer;
mile ran, Jack Stone.

High hurdles, Doug Macy, Gary
Harris: low hurdles. Harris and
Ken Miller; pole vault, Cochran.
Ken Miller and Harris; shot put.

ill lYWi.A.itailli it

WILLIAMS TIRE SERVICE

Serving All Central Oregon

TOURNEY Did Zimmerman, left, and Rust

Hill talk over plans for the spring tennis tourney set for 1:30

p.m. Sunday at the junior high courts. Tourney is open to men
and women from high school level age group and adults. Play-

ers may sign up by calling Zimmerman, EV or Hill,

EV Meet is being sponsored by Bend Tennis and Bad-

minton Club.

volunteer help he can get.
"We're working out there every

day," Genna said. "If any one
can spare an hour or more of
time, we'd sure appreciate the

help."
New dimensions of the field will

be approximately 325 feet in left,
370 in center and 325 in right. Old
dimensions were 295 in left, 310 in
center and 295 in right.

White has 75

to lead golfers
0 DAY SALE!1

Bob Chard, Randy Clowers, Har Here's Your Chance To Own America's

Most Famous Nylon Tires!Twin iSS:
Alky IP;

old Smith; javelin. Cochran,
Chard, Clowers; discus. Chard,
Clowers, Smith; high jump, Har-

ris and Vic Gregg; broad jump,
Everett Patt, Gregg Macy;

Wcs Miller, Ken Miller,

Also listed at 30-- is Prego. At
20-- is Green Hornet. Vimy Ridge
and Greek Money are 15--

Sunrise County. Crimson Satan
and Roman Line offer more
solid credentials than the other
outsiders.

Fivt Break Record

"Five horses broke Whirlaway's
track record in the Kentucky Der-

by," said trainer Tom Kelly, re-

ferring to the mile and
in 2:00 5 turned in by De-

cidedly with four other horses less
than five lengths behind him.

"The other four got a piece of
the purse and who was left nrise

County," added that colt's
trainer.

In the Derby, Ridan was fa

Gi(D

Vern White shot a 75 to pace a
large field of 33 golfers in Thurs-

day's sweepstakes play at the
Bend Golf Club.

Ted Gibbons and Bill Hatch, Sr.,
fired 76s to tie for runnerup low

gross.
Low net was posted by Arnie

Swarens and Don Dyer, each with
71s. David Niskanen was runner-u-p

with a 72.

There was a nice turnout for the
dinner, with pro Ken Spencc

Harris and Maw.

Tryouts slated
Rookie League and Junior Lea

Bend High Doubles and

Singles Tourney

Highlights of the tournament
were a 246 game and 631 series
total by Larry Gelbrich. and a
624 scratch scries and 236 game

gue baseball tryouts will be held
1 p.m. Saturday at Municipal
Park, city recreation director
Vince Gcnna said today.

All boys years of age arc
urged to turn out.

showing colored films of the 1961

Canadian Open. I
A special film featuring a safari

into Africa will be shown at next
Thursday night's dinner.

vored but that honor apparently
goes to Jaipur in the Preakness
even though the colt never raced
further than a mile and never has
been around two turns.

by John Fenton.

Four of Fenuin's games wore
over 200. Judy Lipkens' 193 was

high scratch game for the girls
followed by Marie Fitzgerald's

Sportsman's Lagut
(Final standings)

W L

VFW 42'i 17'.i
Bill's Electric 35 25

OSES 34 26

Murray & Holt 25 35

B & B Auto Wreckers .. 22 38

Bend Furniture 21Vi 384
This week's scores: OSES 3,

Bend Furniture 1; VFW 2, Mur-

ray and Holt 2; Bill's Electric 2,
B fc B Wreckers 2.

Team leaders: VFW, 810 game
and 2292 series.

High scorers: Al Harrington,
226 game and BOO secies.

Trainer Leroy Jolley is count-

ing upon a new bit to enable jock-

ey Manny Ycaza to control Ridan,
with the bit working upon the
colt's jaw rather than his mouth.
Ridan tried to "run out" in the

Kentucky Derby.

We're selling brand-ne-

TIRES AT
COST

plus 10c on the dollar
and your cappable

casing, plus excise tax
ODEM MEDO

DRIVE IN
REDMOND, ORE. Quality products

nett (508) and Genny Hamner
(586), 1074; Marie Fitzgerald
(555) and Glenda Steele (514),
1069: Corrine Mellott (485) and
Judy Lipkcr (529, 1014: Alice
Hutchinson (49 and Cheryl

(461). 951.

Girls singles Marie Fitzger-
ald. 578; Judy Lipker, 535; Ear-
lene Cornett, 521: Corrine Mellott,
480: Glenda Steele. 459.

and service
for your safety

758 WALL
EV
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1186.

John Fenton and Rick Bovven

finished first in the boys doubles
with an 1171.

Earlene Cornett and G i n n y
iHamner led the girls doubles
with a 1074.

' John Fenton's 648 was good for
first in the singles and Marie

Fitzgerald's 578 was first in the

girls singles.
The scores, including handicap,

are listed below:

Boys doubles John Fenton
(586) and Rick Bowen 585,
1171; Larry Gelbrich I652 and
Dennis Ncal (454), 1106; Jack
Markle 556 and Jim Bowles

(523), 1079; John Cleveland (400)

and Keilh Cooper 583i. 1073;

Richard Seppola (524) and Paul
Graham i5S8, 1072: Val Lewis
(519) and Dick Umbargcr 528,
1047; Bruce McWilliams i561 and
Bill Martin (468 . 1029; Darrcl
HiHadeau 550 and Dennis

(477). 1027.

Hoys singles John Fenlon.
648; Keilh Cooper, 605; Val Lew- -

is, 600; Dick limbarger, 593: Lar--

ry Gelbrich. 535: Rick Bowen,
581: Bruce McWilliams. 563; Jim
Bowles, 544: Jack Markel. 542;

Richard Seppola. 536: Dennis
528: Darrell Billadeau.

527; Dennis Neal, 517; and John
Cleveland, 502.

Girls doubles Earlene Cor- -

Now. ..Test drive the

IliW JEEP'TORIIADO'QHC B.6IRE
You'll be amazed at its performance!

FRl. SAT. SUN.

RITA HAYWORTH
REX HARRISON

IN

"THE HAPPY

THIEVES"
PLUS

IN COLOR
AUDIE MURPHY

"HELL BENT

FOR LEATHER"

ODEM
.v .. r

m i m k hp jt'a St it in u w m. m m
6.70x15 black

IN COLOR

"X 15"
PLUS

"GUN STREET"
in m wi I ii I :i:ir mar mw m plui tax and

tiro off your
car.J

Willi
Whitewall as low as 13.69

21 MONTH NATION-WID- E

ROM) HAZARD GUARANTEE
3-- T NYLON SAFETY R

TUBELESSTUBE-TYP- E

o.uxu, or
LQ 7.50x14, black" nln. tmv. MnA

o.70k15, black
59 p'u nci $$14' nrt ort your

car.

for Every Need

Here is Central Oregon's LOWEST
COST Finance Company Loan Plan

WHY PAY MORE?

Monthly Installments Including Interest

tiro off your
car.

Now Available at Williams Tire

Service: Nationwide Road Hazard

and Quality 12 Months Guarantee

On Retreads Bearing Goodyear
Tread Rubber Medallion.

Complete Vucaniiing & Recapping

TIRE SERVICE
Specializing In Off The Road Fleet
Service And On The Farm Tire
Service, Anytime Anywhere.

Cash U 18 24

Advnced Months Months Months

$ 400 37.82 26.68 21.15

$ 500 47.28 . 33.35 26.44

$ 750 70.92 50.03 39.65

$ 900 85.10 60.03 47.58

$1000 94.56 66.70 52.88

$1200 113.47
I

80.04 I 63.45

birth of chumpioni Today, after years of research, development and

testing, Willys Motors proudly presents the 'Jeep'
first overhead camshaft engine designed tor commercial vehicles.

wht is m ohc ntctttTln s pushrod engine the valves are on top the

camshaft, which operates them, is at the bottom. It's an awkward situa-

tion like playing the piano sitting on the lloor-y- ou have to stretch up

and over to hit the kevs. Giving the Tomado-OH- engine overhead cams

-- which is what the initials OHC stand for is like giving the pianist a

chair. You get much better performance.

loaded ohctop'VDUCu Puus urn rr WPTYl 33 more power-a- nd,

more important, very high torque at very low engine speeds give the
Tornado-OH- engine better acceleration and much longer life.

easy soiitc-- oii cas and MAiirrDUttCE! Higher thermal efficiency means

up to 25 better gas economy. Fewer moving parts mean simpler, less

frequent, less expensive maintenance.

come m aw test dkive the TotKADO-oa-c EKCiM-n- ow available in 'Jeep'
Pick-up- drive Utility Wagons, ZWD Station Wagons and Panel

Deliveries. Bui be wamed-w- ith its exciting performance you'll proba-

bly want to take it home with you I

24 HOUR SERVICE

-- T'

Jeepvchicus mm

WILLIAMS
TIRE SERVICE

IMPORTANT
All Loans Covered By Tree Life Insurance

Set Tho Yollow Psots In Your Phont Book For

Complet Rtptymcnt Schoduli

PHONE US COLLECT

PORTLAND U LOAN CO.

BEND Phone EV183 E. Greenwoodcnings6:30 P.M.Time I M MAVERICK Sunday Ev
I UNC-I- N

FOLLOW THE SUN Sunday Ev After Hours Phone EV or 0572cnings7:30 P.M.

HIMAC RAMBLER SALES - JEEP DIV.
NEW MADRAS LOCATION So. Hwy. 97 at Y

li'iii v nijak' mini m i in n iiiMiaMiiumPhone EVBend84 Oregon Ave. 637 E. 3rd St. Bend, Oregon
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